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Menge leads life, legacy of serviG
TLawyer earns
praise for desire,
devotion toward
a better city
By Ginny Graybiel .
News Journal staft writer

The names roll off M.J.
Meng-e's tongue, names of ded-
rcated community leaders. who
have heiped shape Pensacola.

The name he doesn't bring
up is his own.

But ask other communitv
leaders why Pensacola is whal
it is, and virtually every one of
them will talk* aborit M.J.
Menge.

"Ever.vthing I can say
sounds like such a cliche." U.S.
District Judge Lacey Collier
said. "But he is truly a person
who makes a diffdrenie. So
much of what, has been big in
this community for deca-des
has been directly attributable .'
to him." i

Meirge, 62, is a postma{'s t

son who grew up in Pensacola,
then graduated ilom Pensaco-
la Junior College and the Uni-
versity of Florida. He came
back to Pensacola for his
lengthy career as one of the
city's top lawyers and a volun-
teer for more than two dozen
groups and boards.

He recently .was diagnosed
wltn pancreatlc cancel some-
thing he calls'a shot out ofthe
blue,o

He has parceled out his
clients to others but still goes
to his office to assist vrith

Bruce Graner/News JoumalM.J' Menge, right, sharing a laugh here with CalMoore, has earned a reputation as a dedicated
volunteer and an ethical lawyer in his lifetime of service to Pensacola and its citizens.those .cases. He's getting

chemotherapy and, most ofchemotherapy and, most
the time, feelins well. He rthe time, feelins well. He andrne [lme, Ieetrng well. He and
his family are f,oping for the
best.
He,has, above all, peace of

mInq.
"I'm truly comfortable where

I am," he said durine a conver-
sation in his Cord'ova Park
home.

Menge's friends and associ-
ates marvel at the number of
activities he crams into a
week. The real cliche is that
he's a part-time lawyer prac-
ticing 60 hours a vieek and
tending to volunteer endeav-
ors 40 hours a week.

This is the third in a series
of occasional profiles of
Iocal newsmakers.

who graduat-
ed from the
University of
Florida law
school with
Menge in
1964, said he
doesn't know
of anyone 
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who has given to the commu-
nity more unselfishly.

"I think the thine that sets
M.J. apart is thai he hasn't
doneit for any financial or po-
litical gain," he said.'You see a
lot of people who do a lot of
good things, but most of the

time you can trace it back to
bettering their business or
promoting themselves some-
how or other. He does these
things just because he loves
the communit;r"

The Shell, Flemine, Davis &
Menge law firm is an oddity.

In an age in which law firms
frequently break up and part-
ners come and go, this firm
has remained basically intact:
T.A. Shell and Rollin Davis
founded the firm in 1956.
Fletcher Fleming came on
board in 1959, and Menge

SeeMENGE.4A

But it's pretty much true.
Menge claims he has said no

to organizations wanting him
1s y6lqnteer. His wife, S-andy,
herself a longtime voiunteei,
lsn't SO SUre.

"Ihere are a lot more things
he came home with than-I
kneg, he was going to," she
sarct.

Pensacola lawyer Ed Moore,



"You see a lot of people who do a lot of good things, but most 4 the time you can trace it back to belterinE their
business or promoting themselves somehbw or other. He does thbse things just because he loves the 

"omtrunitu.'- Pensacda larryer Ed Moorc, about lttJ. Mergp

;lVlenge works toward a better Pensacola every day, foiends say
I'IiOM 1A

joined right out gf law school in
L964.

The firm is an extremelv active
one. But it works with rio glitz,
glamour or sophisticated advertis-
ing cqmpaigns, rel5nng instead on
its solid reputation and referrals
from clients.

In contrast to the twical firm
where only the parbnerjire in con-
+"rol, the 14 lawyers who work there
have an equal yote, iricluding the
newest associate from the first day
on thejob.

They consider themselves a fami-
ly, whether working or socializing.
Among the 11 partners arrd associ-
ates who are married, there has
never been a divorce.

Menge doesn't'mention himself
when talking about the: firm's
success.

'I really thinkwe've tried to stand
for a rlrofessional firm that puts
ethics bnd ser:tice attbe forefic6nt"
he said.

Shell, he sai<i, was the one who set
the standard-oHe has.always wanted to 'give
more than receive.o he said.

But Shell, who had cut back his
work schedule tn 2Vz davs a week
before Menge's illness aird is now
back to flve-plw davs. said it's
Menge who se[ tfre exahile.oI don't think lve evei seen anv-
one who was less concerned abolt
moneyi he said. *The only argu-
ments he ever has with hiri clients
about money are when they say,tM.J., you'rb not charging me
enough.' And he says, I'm gettiug
more than I deserve.' "

-Malreen Duignan, who joined
Shell Flemine in 198'8 and b6came
the first female partner, is
impressed that Menge ilways iooks
torrvard.

-'M.J. has a very young attitude,"
she said. ale's young at heart, ifyou
will. He's coriservitive. but ire's
always open to new ideas."
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S. District Judge Lacey Collier, left, credits M.J. Menge for his legal career. "He explained to me ... that rhere was a middte ground and atmost any case courd ol3;ff;u;.lto"tru"*; 
L;"""t



al law, reai estate, probate and
,tate planning
Moore said Menge is the type of
yYgI yh9's getting rarer.

r this day and time of great crit-
n oflawyers and the legal pro-
ion, he really stands out as what

.e's working foilthe bigger picture
improving the/adminietration qf
;tice and the pdblic good,",ice and the pfiblic good."
rllier, who employs Menge as his
sonal lanyer,./said he owes his le-
career to Mgnge.

Bruce Graner/l{ews Journal
His many activities keep M.J. Menge, left, busy often, but he makes sure to
get in a round of golf with friends, such as Ed Moore, every Wednesday.

PJC's longtime

r* iF,ry
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Bracken

tlarvyerstatesrnant

s wide-ranging .practice
government law, commer-

a lawyer-statesman,' he said.

It was Menge who encouraged
m bo go to law school when he re-

d from the Navy. The two would
for hours at the old Cranford's

restaurant talking about
pros and cons.

Back then, Collier said, he
Menge was the screen-

lawyer who invariably won big
court. But he said Menge set him

rt and taught him a valuable
about the law.

remember asking him,'\Mhen
the last time vou tried a case?"'
ier said. "He said,'Oh, I haven't

rn a coumroom rn over tnree
rs.'

uI was deflated. I wanted to be a
he was my hero and he

idn't even go to court," the judge
ild. *Ihen he explained to me that
e felt he had failed when he went

court. that there was a middle
and almost any case could

settled.'
Menge's volunteer duties haven't
rade him any less dedicated to his

il career. The/ve just put him in
office at unexpected hours.

"He might go to meetings all day,
ren he'lI be in the office at 2 in the

ing" Duignan said.
Menge, Moore and two others be-

a weekly Wednesday afternoon

High School in 1954, he went to col-
lege at PJC, where he earned an as-
sociate's degree in 1956. In his last
year there, he was president ofthe
student body.

"We didn't have the funds to even
consider going to college oul of
town,' he said.'PJC just gave me a
wonderful start.'

Larry Bracken,
director of govern-
ment relations,
said Menge is part
of the fabric of the
college.

He has been on
campus every
Thursday and
whenever he's
needed in between.

"Not only does M.J. know the law,
he knows higher education law,'
Bracken said. "On top of which, he
brings with him practically the en-
tire history of PJC. When an issue
crops up, he can say, Yeah, remem-
ber back in '73 when we had this
sort of problem?' That's an invalu-
able asset. That's irreplaceable.'

faycees provided a s{ad
Menge's civic stamina seems

boundless.
The Pensacola Jaycees, a powerful

group of about 220 members strong
in the late '60s and early '70s, pro-
vided his training ground for com-
munity involvement.

When he was president in 1968,
he got a great lesson in juggling a
lot of balls. The group worked on
152 projects that year, and he
dashed from meeting to meeting on
eacn.

The Jaycees also were the vehicie
for what is certainly one of Menge's
most lasting contributions to the
area.

It was 1967, Shell was city attor-
ney, and Menge frequently attended
City Council meetings. Those meet-
ings often ended with the members
settling their disputes in the park-
lng lot.

"I got disgusted with the specta-
cle," Menge said. "Things just were
not lucted with the sreatest of

decorum,"
Menge and a few Jaycee friends

formed a gnoup called Citizens for
Good Government, got out the city
directory figured out who lived in
what district and identified eight
people they thought would make
good council members.

'TVe went and knocked on their
doors and said,'It's your turn to sac-
rifice,' " he said.

Menge's group organized their
campaigns, provided financial sup-
port and got the eight in office,
including Harold Rose, Alberi
Klein, Porky Paulk, John Schill and
Lindley Camp.

"That single act transformed the
City Council to what it is today,"
Coilier said. "They put a majority of
quality people in.'

With a more professional council
in office, Menge said, "we decided
we'd take on the County
Commission."

He said that effort ended with
some good new leaders, including
Henry Lane, Jack Kinney and Sher-
man Barnes.

Menge said he has never been
tempted to run for public office.

He knows the reality of politics: "If
you make decisions for the better-
ment of the community, sometimes
you're not going to be around for too
long.'

NaW a second cal€er
Menge, who served as a destroyer

o{ficer on the USS Sarsfield for
three years, has taken on the Nary
as almost a second career.

He said the Pensacola-Navy part-
nership is a key to making this com-
munity work.

"I credit the military as being pri-
marily responsible for making us
the open community we are," he
said. "We're not atistocratic. If you
move here, you work hard and
you're honest, you can open any
door."

Again and again, Menge has
fought to protect what the Nary
already has here and to bring in
more military operations.

For vears. hls volunteer vice

olfgame about seven years ago.uMore times than not, we'd get to
re 19th hole and enjoy it, and the

of us would head home and
.J. would be heading to the office,o
oore said. "He's always done tons

night work, tons of weekend

his bp cli'ettt
Among Menge's clients, one
;ands above the rest Pensacola
unior College.
Menge's name is synon)rmous
dth the junior college, where he

been general counsel since
968.
Last April, the college dedicated
he M.J. Menge Bell Tower, an
ight-story structure built to

memorate the college's
anruversary,

Menge recommended his associ-
te, Tom Gilliam, to serve as the
;oliege's iawyer in the immediate
r.rture, and the PJC board approved

selection.
"PJC has meant more to my life

any other organization,"
said. "I just believe so much
and what it does in this com-

munity and'what it does for the
ng people in this community."

He was once one of those young
people.

After graduating from Pensacola



Cha
the Pensacola-srr- needs of the community," he said.
Commerce Militarv "But the United Wav is the best wav

Affairs
He

and
a key player in Escambia
Rosa counties' successful

efforl to
face of

the local area in the

ments
closures and realign-
the country in 1995.

Menge the area can't afford to
tet dow its guard.

uWgtr€ ,ng to be vulnerable," he
't know how it's going to
cause it's so nolitical. I'd

said. "I

to do it."
Menge also was the chairman of a

group that started the YMClfs
Northeast Branch on Langley
Avenue in 1.970. He has worked
hard for the March of Dimes year
aft,er year.

Menge also has been steadfast in
his devotion to Tlinity Presbyberian
Church.

The Rev. Frank Beall,Trinity's for-
mer pastor, said the
church, like the
community, has
depended on
Menge.

Menge was chair-
man of the board of
deacons when
Beall arrived in

MJ..Menge
Birthplace: Glendale,
Age:62.
Family: Wife, Sandy. Children,

Vivian Gallo,32, attomey in
Philadelphia, and Randy Menge,
29, marine salesman in
Pensacola,

Educalion: Pensacola Hioh
School, 1954; Pensacola Juiior
College, 1956; University of
Florida, B.A. in 1958, J.D. in 1964,
Military: Navy Officer Candidate

School, Newport, R.1., 1959;Naval
gunnery otficeron USS Sarsfield,
1 959-1 962.
Professional career: Attorney in

private practice with the law firm of
Shell, Fleming, Davis & Menge.

Professional activities:
Attorney for PJC and the
University of West Florida;served
on board of governors ofYoung
Lawyers Section of The Florida
Bar; served on First Judicial Circuit
Nominating Committee for
selection of circuit judges; served
on Federal Judicial Nominatino
Commission.

Church : Trinig Presbyterian
Church.
Whal he has ben president or

chairman of: PJC Alumni
Association, Pensacola SAE
Alumni Associalion, Pensacola
Jaycees, Downtown Toastmasters,
Northeast Branch YMCA,
MetropolitanYMCA, PJC
Foundation, Escambia County
chapter of the March of Dimes,
Pensacola Area Chamber of
Commerce, Chamberof
Commerce Military Affairs Council.

What he has been vice presi-
dent of: United Wav of Escambia
County, Legal Aid Society.
What he has been on the

boad of: Baptist Hospital, UWF
Council of Advisors, Pensacola
Sports Association, Fiesta of Five
Flags, Florida Junior Miss
Pageant, Pensacola Housing
Authority, Pensacola-Escambia
Development Commission,
Escambia County Commission on
Charter Government

Other membership: Downtown
Rotary.

Honors: Pensacola Jaycees
Distinguished Service Award,
1969; one of Florida's Five
OutstandingYoung Men,
presented by Florida Jaycees,
1969; Community Leader of the
Year, presented by Pensacola
News Journal and Pensacola Area
Chamber of Commerce, 1979;
selected as Foundation Fellow by
PJC, 1993; presented medallion
by city of Pensacola and
Escambia County for community
service, 1992; Pensacola Kiwanis
Civic Award, 1993; Distinguished
Community Service Award,
presented by United Way of
Escambia County, '1994; Arthritis
Foundation, 1 996'Bastee"; M.J.
Menge BellTower dedicated at
PJC, 1996; Spirit of Pensacola
award, presented by Chamber of
Commerce and Leadership
Pensacola, 1997.
Hobbies: Golf and hunting.
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with it, locai Department
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from 16,000 to 27,000.

The Nav I Air Technical Training
Center a other military projects
also $400 million in new
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19?1. Since then, he has been an el-
der, a building committee member
and an adviser to a youth group.

But one ofthe nicest things about
Menge, Beall said, is that he's some-
how never in a rush.

"He always gives the impression
thatrl have time for you,' " he said.

Focused, even in illness
Menge's illness isn't going to slow

him down an)rmore than it absolute-
ly has lo.

He's still focused on what's best for
the community.

In particuiar, he emphasizes the
need for a carefirl balance between
development and the environment.

Menge has always worked to cre-
ate high-payingjobs here so young
people will return to work.

If not for Menge, Pensacola might
not have Ellyson Industrial Park, a
bastion of industry, manufacturing
and high-techjobs.

In 1981, he negotiated an agree-
ment with the General Services
Administration to convey to the Pen-
sacola-Escambia Development Com-
mission the then-surplus military
land on which the park now sits.

But, as an outdoorsman who loves
boating and hunting, he's always
cognizant that the area can't afford
tn give up what it naturally has.

'I don't think anyone wants to see
our pristine environment sacrificed,o
he said.

His suggestions for the future:
f Build the Escambia Expressway,

extending Interstate 1l-0 north to
Nine Mile Road because'the need is
not going to go away."

I Move the Main Street waste-
water treatment plant.

'It will be hard and it will be ex-
pensive, but that's prime waterfront.
If we don't start planning, it's never
going to get done.'

I Protect Scenic Highway, from
future development.

uScenic Highway is a treasure.
Once you lose it, you lose it."

I Develop an overail plan for
waterfront development.

Menge said it's going to take the
community working together, the old
guard as well as new leaders, to get
the dfficult things done.

He's optimistic that will happen.
"\ile have got more people that do

more things in this community than
you can shake a stick at," he said.
'This is just a verygiving community."
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